WORKS WITH ALL VR APPS
3. Insert phone into VR headset; making sure phone is lined up properly according to center line between split screen images.
4. Pull on your VR headset, adjusting headstraps to secure in place and wear comfortably.

YouTube VR Videos & all VR apps  Google Cardboard

CONTROLS FOR IMAGE CLARITY
CLOSE DISTANCE Move FORWARD / BACK
FOCAL DISTANCE Slide LEFT / RIGHT

Retractable Earbuds Pull gently. Do not overextend earbuds.

Easy Phone Placement Follow light center line to center phone inside.
**Phone cannot be in a case (fits up to 6'' without a case)**

PRECAUTIONS
• Do not drop VR unit as it may damage the device.
• Avoid any strong impact to VR unit as this may damage the device.
• Do not pull on or damage the VR unit in any way.

FAQs
Q: VR Image is blurry
A: Check that the smart phone screen is properly centered; adjust headstraps and eyepiece distance until images become clear.

Q: VR Magnetic control switch does not work
A: Make sure the direction of the magnetic control switch and the direction on your phone are positioned on the same horizontal line. Once within the app, switch the magnetic control function to activated.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>3DO VIRTUAL GLASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>v-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>ABS + PVC + Headly material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td>Based on the video source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core: RM:</td>
<td>Based on the video source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD Lens:</td>
<td>47mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoom-In:</td>
<td>1X - 2X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing Angle:</td>
<td>30° - 50° degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits Phone Screen Size:</td>
<td>3.5 - 6 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatibility:</td>
<td>Supports Android &amp; iOS smart phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Viewing:</td>
<td>3.5mm 150 degree screen display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focal Distance: Adjustable
Object Distance: Adjustable
Dimensions: 242.4 x 140.5 x 93.7 inches
Frequency Response: 20Hz - 20kHz
Resolution: 3840 x 2160 pixels | 2560 x 1440 pixels
Earbud: Fits in ear canal
Input Interface: HDMI
Retractable Earbuds Pull out
Cable Length: 78 inches
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